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I

-^
ort account of The

Grierson Family.

The starting point of the Griersons is about the year

when a certain Gilbert Grierson

w^

140Q,'

was Esq.uire to the Earl of

Bouglas, obtained grants of certain lands in Dumfriesshire and

Kirkcudbright.
be traced

All we can say definitely, is that the name cannot

earlier, and that within a century or rather nore it had

become comparatively common and widespread both in the South and
even to some extent in other parts of gcotland. Which is very remarkable.
They cannot all be descended from one man as some think, /^
I should say that in the print of Rymer's Poedera that was
^;

commenced hut not finished by the Record Commissioners, I found about
3367 the name of a Henry Grierson or rat here "Greresoun*.
h^d the original document looked t^, and

be"6revesoun"

o}^

My cousin

found that the name might

•'Grenesoun*, but could not be K "Greresoun".

^he 9fl^y spelling of the name varied; indeed it is only
in comparatively recent years it has become fixed, and about
the
17th century it niearly crystalised into "Greirson".
Abput the
same, time the nam<> of Grier was much used,

-^eably.

and saaetines interchan--

It was about that period that tks manjt of the name
settled

In Ireland, which

aj^ay

account for the £bxb shorter form being so

common there, and in Ireland the spelling is generally Greer which
is not

^d

by the families in Scotland,

The Porn -GrierT does

not appear till near the end of the 15th or beginning
of the 16th

century,

;<:

The MacGreeor descent .
It has been stated ia many books and in the first family

>

'

Tree prepared by Gracie, that the name was taken
in terms of a

Charter of the lands of Airds in Tynron, the bame previously
having
^
been Gregorson.
Others say that thA» the Gilbert Grierson in
whose favour the Charter is said to have been granted,
was the soh
Of
. Uacoa. .oMn^ a. MacGre.or who
.o.g.t
at

k.

Ban.ockb.m

I

The dates appear to forbid this being correct.

No such Charter

is now know to be in existence, but one is mentioned in an old

inventory of Lag Writs said to have been prepared by one of the

Daiskairth family in the 17th century of which I saw a copy.
I have seen a paper written probhbly whin the first

Baronet was a veryold man, and I think by his eldest son, and the
reply from the Lyon Office.

The reply referred to certain coats

of Arms and particulalry to one of an Andrew Grierson who was a

Herald

and which certainly suggested a MacGregor connection.

The

particulars of it can be read still in the published Lyon Register,
and can be seen with other armorial coats in a beautifully

illustrated book that was doTg^ for me by

a

friend and which is

at present with my brother James Grierson, 1 Herbert St, Dublin,

The family changgdiVkhbitrAHSK their Arms several times, but none
of those used by any whom we know actually belonged to the Lag

family or its branches, indicate any connection with the
Mac^regors.

I understood that my cousin did not believe in the

MacGregor descent, and i have been unable to find any satisfactory
Their Begin nine;

proof of it.

The first ^rierson possession is believed to have been
the Barony of Airds in Tynron,

In the Charter to Lag he is

designed as Gilbert Grierson of Airds, but that is the only instaoe
I know of where such a designation was used.
The earliest menjEion of the name in print which was

definitely dated in one in the published- Honoris de Morton- where
a Gilbert Grierson is mentioned in 1406,

There is

a

most interesting reference to them in the

Rotulliae Scottiae, and other records, in 1413 when Gilbert criersor
son and heir of Gilbert Grierson, was among the representatives
of the best families in Dumfriesshire who went to England as

hostages for the Earl of Douglas,

It shows that from the first

3.

How they acquired this importance

the family was of importance.

there is now no means of saying.

Some of their lands were acqtd.-

-red throtigh grants from the Earl of Douglas, whose Squires they
were, but most of them were not, and there is nothing to show

how they gained the means of acquiring then.
In the published Chartulary of the Abbey of Melrose, there
is a renunciation by Gilbert orierson of Lag, of lands in Ehmscore
in favour of that Abbey,

This is the first mention of them as

•of Lag", and the seal attached to the document is of great

interest.

It shows a lion ranpant which is supposed to represent
It is the only known instance of this

their arms at that period.
coat of arms being used.

The legend on this seal is supposed to
;^

be nFilii Doncani", but the reading is understood to be doubtful.

It may be mentioned that in the very old days surnames were not

general, and men were referred to as for instance- Duncan son of
John* &c»

The lands were mostly the same

for the greater part

of their history till the beginning of the 18th century, when the

greater part were lost, except that they added Rockhall in the
second generation through a marriage with a Kirkpatrick heiress,
and about the IT^h century added somewhat to their lands in

Dunscore,

When the Persecutor and his first cousin whom he
succeeded were in minority my great gaand father's gtgdfather was
•

^

Tutor or guardian on the estate, but in accordance with scot^s law,;
not of the minor.

It:

'

He was James Grierson of Larglanglie, Tutor

Of Lag, whose Brieve as Tutor will be found iaoasg the printed

Index of Services, which is a mine of information.
As Tutor he prepared rentals of the Lag estates, that

are still among the Dalgoner papers.

rentals being from memory and

Btiy

They were as follows, the

enly approximate.

It will be

seen that there were seven estates: not only where bhese much

j

scattered about it
eepartfeed, but some of them,t^ugh in the same parish were
or the next»

1»

Dmnlohn

in Carsphern Parish (earlier

ftc

Kk^b Dalr»

of Earl of Douglas about or shortly after 1400 A.D.

obtained by grant

^

Rental about

3400-00

im Scots money
2.

Airds

ftc

in Tynron and Glencaim.

The Barony of Airds seems to have been!

it
their first possession and was obtained about 1400 or very soon after,
a
was a ©rown holding but the other lands that went along with then were

the
ten merk land held of the E» of Glencaim as far back at least as
time of Vedast Grierson_rental in Scots money about

/

1^

^

__

1400- 0-

acquired
3. Dalgarnock_Holmns in Close burn formerly Daigarnock probaly
along with Airds,

the £5 land of Shaws was part of the^ags pos-

sessions but they seem to have parted with it before this time
and it wiis afterwards acquired by the ca*enoch family

?^\X^.^,

Bay
^

4. Lag

ffic

in Bunscore and Keir.

':vs.

;.

.^^....^^

^

Lag was acquired not long
'vx-^^t^

'/v

1400 A.D»

fi.

Lands of Betwixt- ^Ifae-Waters in Troqueer

ft

Rental

^^,,.

.,,

^

,,;'^"°"^

.,.

after;^.
;j^

vk'^'^- ^^

%^r.%^

Lochmtton JB» Bght

obtained early, not exactly known how, byt probably thro. ^a

marriage with a Durrant.

They seem to have been considerable,
>'^j'';

much mortgaged about this time and the rental,

but were probably

was only about £485 as far as can be remambered, only when they
appear in the rentals of the forfeithed estates the rental was

much larger- rental say

^

485- 0-

6, Rockhall in Thorthorwald and Mouswald obtained by the marriage
of the second Grierson of Lag with a ^irkpatrick heiress

early in the 15th century, it was probably the most valuable
of their old estates though by no means the most extensive
Sind is the only place they now hold. Rental say

y

7» Gretna

ftc

in Gretna.

This seems to have been the Gretna «f

1800- 0-

^
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5,

marriage romance.
1

*

These lands were extensive and the Lag family swem

to have had full possession of them for many years, but they were

probably only held under a ladsett or Mortgage from the Hurrays of

!

[ff^^

Cookpool_ rental say
j

lBOO-0-

All of these rents are in Scots money which is worth only a

1/iath of English money, but

'

as large or more,

by now the rentals might be twelve times

fU^v U^i^ *u^^ ^^^^^^jf^^f'^^^i^n C^v^^*w^^»s5

*The Griersons of Lag obtained three Charters of Barony which gave them
^

full powers of civil and criminal jurisdiction over their scattered posses-

_sions.
'

It is a puzzle how in such turbulent times they coiald manage

gui(^ and exercise jurisdiction over such scattered estates, and the

Charters of Barony included and gave them jurisdiction over possessions
of which they had only the superiority, which were considerable and are

not mentioned in the rentals, f^

^

ictit^^

^/^It^^^^tZi^ /«-/W<r"73;^^

The first was prepared by Gracie, a writer or solicitor in Dun-

-fries about the middle of the nintteenth century, but according to what I
heard, not a very successful one.

Its reliability in parts is very

doubtful, particularly regarding the original charters of the family and
»

the marriage with a daughter of plendinning of Parton,
The second was prepared by Mr Greer of Seapark, Carrickfergus,

who at one time was M,P. for Carrickfergus.

it is much more satisfactory,

but he wrote me mentioning some errors ia it, and much further and more

reliable information has been obtained since he prepared this Tree,
He connects the Irish Greers xs with the main stem through

the GriersDS of Ca^enoch.

No confirmation can be obtained of this and

the known facts are against It,
He accepted the statement in oracie's Tree that the first

Gilbert Grierson married a daughter of Glendinning of Parton, who had

married a daughter of the Earl of Douglas,

My memory is that he told ne

6.

he cjould get no other authority for either except Gracie,

Through this

>

"report of the Glendinning marriage, Mr Greer traces a connection with the
Scottish Royal family and the Crowned heads of ETirope.

weaknesses in this account.

There are two

There is no proof of such a marriage having

|

takeB place, though some generations later there is mention in the records
of a Margaret Glendinning, Lady of Lag.

It is not known what her history wasi

Then The Douglas Book shows who the daughters of the Earls of Douglas

married about this time; they were the greatest nobles in the land; there is
no mention of any of them marrying a Glendinning j and it seems improbable
a

daughter of those Earls would have done so,
I think my cousin prepared a Family Tree, though i have not

seen it, and it will be the most reliable.

I also prepared one.

Some of the older Branches.

About JSS3S 141^25, an Earl of Douglas granted in favour of
Gilbert Gfierson and his son William, (his second son) a charter of the £20

land of DEilton and Dormont in the Parish of Dalton, not far from Rockhall.
This family seem to have been much connected with the Earls of

Douglas for a long time after, and at a later date, but probably before
„

1.439,

they obtained from them a grant of the 10 merk land of Castlemaddie

and carminnow, in Carsphern, xax then Dairy, Later this family acqttiired other

lands in Dairy about 1625 through a marriage with an Enable Chalmers.
They lost Dalton about 153S-50-(see

Kp. SZ

and interesting entry in th Reg, Of Privy 01,),

Reg. of Gt, Seal, and

Afterwards they were some*-

-times known as Griersons of paiton and sometimes -of Oastlemaddie,

They

died out in the male line about 1672 ?See Index pf Services) were succeedid
by Grierson of Dalgoner, a distant relative of theirs after a considerable

litigation.

The lands were heavily burdened through debts, fines as

Covenanters, and marriage provisions.

The Cia Griersons of Dalgoner who

acquired also suffered severly as Covenanters,
at the Bothwell Bridge rising,

The last of them went out

died after it and was succeeded through a

family arrangement, much too complicated to detail, by my gtgdfather's

i

7.

gdfather, James Grierson, second son of James Grierson of Larglanglie
Ititor of Lag,

but the eaatate was so heavily encumbered, that it gave

him a life of trouble, he married the daughter of the principal creditor^
and thEough this saved Dalgoner, but the lost the wider lands in Kirkcud-i

-bright, which waee situated not far from Carsphem.

These were erten-'

sive possessions, extending perhaps to 9,000 ao. but were mostly
moorland
and not proportionally valuable.

Both of the first Lairds of Lag were Gilbert Griersons.

The

second of these, acquired through the marriage with a Kirkpatrick, not
only Rockhall, but Kirkbriderig in Kirkpatrick Juxta, near Moffat.

It

was a 27 mark land and must have been a fairly considerable piace.

It

was granted to a

branch,

a

younger son, and he and his descendants held

it for some 200 years wfeen they seem to have died out and the
place

apparently Game back to the main family and was sold to the Johnstons
of Annandale?^

The Lag people retained a superiority of it all along,

and they also had superiorities of Windiehills, another
place acquired

through the Kirkpatrick marriage, which was granted to one of
the daugh-

-ters who married

a

Muirhead; it was in Cliseburn.

Besides they had

superiorities of- Bargatton, Barquhar ac in Lochrutton, and
Swyre and

An

Laggan in Dunscore.
the Charter of Barony.

U'

„hich if I remember right were included in

They also had a superiority in ^enpont-

The fourth i.aird of Lag was Rog^er who was
mottally wounded
at SauchiBburn fighting

againstHhe King,
\

He was succeeded by his

son Cuthbert,who did not leave male heirs, and was succeeded
by his

brother Roger who fell at Plodden.
he got the estate.

Roger's son John was a minor when

He married secondly a Kennedy of Bargatton or

Bargaltoun, and partly through thiB_marriage, and partly
through
purfehace of other heirs portioners, he got the fairly
consdierable lands

of Bargatton in Balmaghie, Kirkcudgright, which
went to the second son,

whose descendants acquired other possessions and
founded what was one
Of the most considerable
branches.
the Covenanting parliament
of 1643.

They represented KirkcuBbright
in

|

T:'
8.

The period when the family were of most importance was
the 17th century.

X

The Laif&s
at/that time were Sir all Kinghted where
ircls at/t

A

they attained majority, they took a rather prominent part in national
and local affairs, and were many times members for Dumfriesshire.

They

^.

were Sir *illiam, who fough't at Dryffe Sands the last of the feudal

encounters, Sir Robert his son, Sir John the son of Sir Robert, Robert
the minor son of Sir John; he died at Bath, and there is a tablet to hia

in Bath Cathedral.

Sir Robert, the son of William Grierson of gargLuher

who succeeded his consin, the son of Sir John, and was also in minority
at his accession.

Persecutor.

This man became the first Baronet; he is known as the

MOst of the family estates were lost through various

causes during his life.

Both Sir William and S the first

%r

Robert

The estate was encumhad large families, who had to be provided for.
^the PefSceutor,
-bered when he, succeeded; most of the estates through Scotland were so,

A
(

and Kirkpatrick Sharp the Antiquary says he was eztravigant, see K,

S. 's
1

life, which corrests a mistake in Mr ^reer's Tree about the descent of

the ^ennedys of Bargatton,

)

The final blow must have been when after

\

j

the family estates had been put in his name, the eldest son of the

i

Persecutor went out in the 1715 rebellion, and was taken at Preston

|

with his brother.

m

I

The Rental of the forfeited estates can be seen yet

in the BPtgister House ,EQinburgh, It came to about £415,

btit

i

'

does not

include Rockhall, which the Baronet had probably retained, Airds and

Daigarnock which had been sold to the Drumlanrig family shortly before,
(See Ramage),

and some other lands, and so gives a misleading idea of

their importance.
An Article by myself in the Scottish Historical Review will give

ybu an idea of the state of things about this time*
You will understand that the history of a family is very

much the history of its lands.

The Lag estates remained much the same all

along, mjist of the aciiuisitions being granted off to branches.

Very early

in their history they seem to have settled at Lag, and it
is a remarkable

,

9.

fact they should have done so, for this was the smallest of their

estates, and before the 17th century, it must have been quite small,

consisting only of the 7 merkland of Lag.
added to.

It was the one estate they

They acquired the 4 poundland of Allanton, and the 3W 40/

land of Hallidayhill both in Dunscore, and the 40/ land of Kirkbride,

!

•

'

and the 20/ land of Hillend both in Keir adjoining their Dunscore lands;

^his made in all a £13-13->4 land, yet even then was not a big estate,
The reason is not known, but it is suggested that, as Lag lay among i

the Church lands of Melrose (The Barony of Monfciand a £40 land) and

tiaaenear those of the Abbey of Holywood or Hailywood in Keir and
Dunscore adjoining, it was a safe locality to live in.

Of the addi-

-tions to their lands here- Allanton may originally have been acquired
direct from the church, but the other lands were obtained by excambion
(

Hallidayhill ) or purchase.

The Monkland of Melrose was

a£«) land
A

granted far back to the Abbey of Melrose.

It lay in Dunscore.

How

Sir Walter Scott and others have dwelt on how the great families

seized on the church lands.

That does not seem to have been the

case with the Church lands in Dunscore.

The Parish was valued for

teinds about 1634 not so long after the Reformation, and then their
had been a few considerable feus in it, such as Dalgoner and Priars
Carse, but most of it had been feued off in small holdings to
various

people, a good many of the name of Grierson, but there is no trace
of
any of these small men being connected with the Lag family
and the

name was common in the district.

It may be mentioned that the oame

was common in Dunscore, Keir, Tym-on and Glencaim, and in many
parts
of Kirkcudbright, but not so frequent round Rockhall, though
that place

was so long in the family.

There was an Earl of Melrose who got what

might read like a Charter to the Melrose lands, but in reality
all
he received was small feuduties, which are now only
minute.

Dalgoner

was probably feued originally to a relative of the Lag
family, but that

±^ the only instance that can

be traced of any one definitely belonging

j

i

id;

to the main family getting any /art of the Melrose lands,

atKl

St the

time they were probably only pretty far out cousins, and their rela-

•

-tionship to Lag may have had little to do with the matter.
Most of Keir or Holy wood was granted to Lord ^axwell,

birt

parts

!

such as Braeco, and ^llanton seemed to^gre/been granted off prior
j

to this (See Druralanrig papers H.M»S»S»),

j
'

Of the many interesting facts brought out by my couBin*s book,

perhaps the most interesting fact is that the "tenants of the Abbey in

]

Holywood in Keir held their lands in specially favourable terms, but
were bound to serve against the English under Grierson of Lag by an

old cliarter.

Most of the lands in Keir have at one time or another

belonged to Griersons.

There is an old rental of the Parish made out

ab ut 1646 in connection with some tax levied for the war in Ulster,
This, shows if I remember right, that 5/8ths of the parish was in the

hands of owners of our name, and at an earlier period there are many

mentions of (jriersons there.

For long their names were a puzzle;

sometimes they are given as "of" the place, which implied ownership,
anS sometimes as "in" the place which did not imply ownership.

It

is now thought that they were kindly tenants, (i.e. held under spedi—
—ally favourable terms) who had probably been so many generations in
occupatioii that they had come to be regarded as owners, and some of

whom had lifeely obtained feus

of the lands.

Any way it is surprising

that while the family is always regarded as a fiunscore family, they

probably at one time h&ld a much larger proportion of Keir adjoining.

|

u.
Fan|,T.i,^(» H

of the Name and their land s*

One can now only make a vague guess at what the extent of the
KaiBk

i

Lag estates were, but they may have covered 25,000 or 30,000 or
i

more.

Like most icotch estates, they were largely moor land or rough

,

land, still they must have had mufih good land among them particularly
at Rockhall and Dalgarnockholmte,

;

/v^^t^

About the middle pf the 17th century there nearly a dozen known

1
!

lairds of the name, besides as many or more smaller people called portionThe list would be somewhat as follows-

_ers»

i

la first rank .

•

The Lag family who were all along much the biggest.

In th e second raokig Consid erable people.

Griersons of- Bargatton, §arjarg, Daiton or CastlemaddieffiCapenock

Moderate Lairds .

Griersons of Dalgoner, Calskairth (who may have been more considerable)
Chapel, Loch Urr, .jand.Miii^ark (Prom whom the Griersons of Garroch or

...

Ballingear are descended).
A

I

Besides these others are mentioned who were more or less
J

i

temporary or who are less knowri|-^uch as- Griersons of Braeco, Bambauchlej
Barq.uhar,

Arnmannoch, Largipftglie,Bardannoch

fie.

Many are shown in Sir

fe

P» H.Hamilton— Grierson's book, and there were many smaller holders of the

name.

It is unlikely that this list is really exhaustive, we get

vague traces of others like the Griersons of Craigneston,

I

It may be mentioned that in several instances the saroexlais

lands passed through more than one family of the name.

This took place

it is believed with Dalgoner, Dalskairth and Barjarg at least.

The

family thqt last held Barjarg having started at Griersons of Ingleston,
xnext of Nether-J^eir, and lastly of Barjarg.
Dalgoner was sold about 1885,
s and except Rockhaxl.tt was the last *f the old family lands to remain
with^us.
Ordinary debts, troubles as Covenanters, as Jacobites, and
moat of all dying without ntLLef heirs .accounted for most of the rest.
•
the ixttKX want of male h^irS wa« tie end of the families of Castlemaddie,
Arnmannock, Barjarg, Capent«Aj tttei the old Dalgoner family.

\,

i

12.

Irish Familiea of the name *
These chiefly claim connection with the stem thro'ugh the

Capenoch Griersons,

My cousin* s book will show how fully he has inves-

-tigated the subject and he could not find anything which proved the
connection, but if ^ remember right, there was one matter that left a

]
I
i

possibility", and which there was not sufficient information about to

enable it to be followed out.

Both the Greers and the Griersons of the King's

Printers

family seem to claim through the Capenoch Griersons, but I have heard
some suggestion that the founder of the King's printers family was

descended from a man that came from Argyleshire, and have a copy of

;

a long paper by a lady of that family, in which, founding on the lion

rampant with

a

primrose in his hand that is in the arms claimed by the

KiHgBxSKiatmc Irish Griersons, she endeavours to trace a connection with
^a
It would not seem to
'HAe Grierson of Barjarg who married a Primrose.
me that there is anything in this idea*

The history of Capenoch in connection with the Griersons
may be mentioned.

It xss is situated in the North of Keir, and was

part of the Holywood lands.

About 1470-80 a Peter Grierson of Capenoch

is mentiomed by several authorities ( see Drumlanrig Papers, Ramage,
Hope Johnstom Papers and either the •^cta Concilii or Act^, Dominorum,

There is no other mention of a Grierson''of "capenoch so
far as I know, till Sir William Grierson of Lag purchased it from a

Maxwell early in the 17th century.

He granted it to his second son

John, who died and was succeeded by his brother James, and this man's

descendants later on succeeded to Braeco, and Barnbauchle in Kirkcudbght
which had been acquired by two other sons of

Sij-

William, they also

acquired Shaws in Clorebum, that was an old possession of the family
which seems to have been sold, and had quite considerable Isinds though
they did not keep Barnbaockle long or even probably Braeco.

had some other place besides.

I think they

In the first quarter of the IBth century.

I

I

they died out in the male line, and the heiress, Susanna Grierson,

married Xir X

Kirkpatricfc of Ciosebum, though I think Closeburn had

About 1850 it was scad to my cousin James Grier-

been sold by then.

-son, who is said to have paid a high price for it.

The story I heard

was- that some old countryman advised him- Before you pay that for
Capenoch, summer it and winter it- i.e. take time to think over the

matter; but he was anxious to secure the old family property and

would not wait.

Eventually he sold it in order to purchase Dalgoner

from my father and the other heirs of their grandfather, and through kz
him ^algener passed to his nephew, Sx the late Sir Philip "^ames

Hamilton-Grierson who had to sell itx about 1885.

,;

I

The Irish ^iersons»
My late father*s father was the son of James Grierson of

Daigoner who died about 1845 in his

8^h

or 90tli year.

He succedded

as a minor and therefore held, the estate for an unusually long period.

When he got the pla£e the rental was about £100 and when he died it
was over £800, and afterwards increased to abqut £1200, before the

fall in rents came.

My grandfather married a Sophia Grierson daughter

of a John Grierson a merchant in Dublin who belonged to a family that

had been settled in Meath and Kildare for some generations.

Many of

them are buried at Laricor, near Trim of which Dean Swift was the rectoi
The best known family of the Griersons in Ireland are known as
the King's Printer's family,

and there is said to have been a connect-

xdon between the Meath Griersons and them, but what it was I never
could hear.
Our own relations of the name in this connection are
^ and in the colonies
now distant or have died out.
There are however several families of
the name about Dublin, and one I think in West Meath.

One of the

King's Printers family at one time owned the Daily Express and after
that Went to live at Malahide.

There used to be a Robert Grierson,

a retired clergyman who lived at Dublin, whom i knew.

ne was very

\

14.

enthusiastic about family history, but it was difficult to get him to
stick to proved facts,

^

^^^—

^L.co^t.-aue6z^eet.<..0^e^

^%5w«t_ci,

;

Many years ago, while I was giving gratuitous advice to

poor folks here»

a

woman called whose maiden name had been Grierson and

who belonged to a family of farmers in Co, Armagh, and another whose

first wife had been a Grierson from Dublin, but the longer form of the
My father bought lands in Co Dublin

name is not common in Ireland.

One of these a small

near Ciondsilkin, and had some also in Meath.

place came to him through his gtgdfather a William Grierson the second
son of John Grierson of Dooliston, that I shall mention later.

On the other hand the fasB shorter form of the name, which in

Ireland is generally spelt" Greer"

,

is I understand common in Ulster,

There is no doubt that many people left the South West of Scotland
cand settled in Ulster about the 17th century.

I have come across

instances in our own papers where people who had gone to Ulster, sue—
,

-ceeded to some interest in a piece of land in Dumfriesshire, and when
or third
the second last Grierson of Castlemaddie died, his brother who. was
ft

X
/^

A

.

V^

-

*

in Ireland^had ha4- evidently been there for long.

The dying laird

"

'

v''

'

left directions that the key of his charter "kist" should be sent this
,.

About the time when these Griersons or SseissGriere left

brother,.

Dumfriesshire, the form Grier was much used and often indiscriminately
by the country folk for the same man_ The first Baronet is said to have

been known as-" Roaring Grier of Lag?

This probably explains that

form of the name being so frequent in Ulster.
Many years back I looked up the Wills of most of the Irish

Griersons at the records in the Pour Courts, which are probably burnt
,^made

now, and tsak notes on them.

There were too many Greers or Gtiers in

\

the book to note all of their

Wnis.

HOw far

tJcB

any of the Greers in

the North of Ireland held land, wiihout which people seldom can go

back any great time, I do not know.

IB.

The first of the Meath Griersone that I

Grierson of Dooliston, a farmer known as "HOnest

caiji

ffohn

trace was ^ohn
Grierson* who

The King*s printers

was born in 1703 (see his tombstone in Laricor).

family seem to have started in business in Dublin about 1712» as far
as ^

can remember.

Some old ladies belonging to that family used to

live in a house at the head of Glenismole near Dublin, and the fact is

mentioned in Mr Handcock*s book on Tallaght,

Mrs Constantia Grierson

a lady of great learning (see Diet. Fat. Biog,

One story is that he

the King's Printers.

)

ns

was the wife of one of
got a grant of the

valuable monopoly of King's Printer because of her attainments, and
another that he got this because he

wafe a

protigee of Primate Boulter.

You will find that many of the older Irish bibles and testaments are

printed by that family.

..^^ -Y^^^'t^^f**^**^

-^^

i^r^^ts^-^e^t^i^^^t^c^

j

\

Books>
j

As regards books on the subject- Ferguson's Laird of Lag, is

the oily book entirely on the subject, but his account of the early

history of the family is very. incomplete.

The Persecutor, Sir Robt

Grierson is of course the hero^ of Wandering liiita Willy's Tale in
Redgauntlet, which Conan Doyle regards as the best short story in the

English language.

0rockett*s books, particularly The Raiders and the

men of the Mftss Haggs, will give you an idea of the Covenanting tradi-

-tions about him in the South West; but historically I doubt his accuracy.
In particular the Gordon estates, were not granted to the Persecutor
as he says, but to some one else altogether, as shown by an act in the

Folio Acts of the old Scots Parliament.

!&« ix

The Index of Services, the Reg. of the 6t. Seal and other

Scotch records, particularly the ^eg. of the Privy Council, are piines
of information about the

family, but they require much digging into,

and the fact to be gathered are very disjointed.

It is impossible at

this distance of time to so connect them as to write a consecutive
account, and every now and then some new information comes
from an

i

1

fr~'

10.

Any one wishing to visit the Grierson country,

counM not

do

better than start at Carsphern, in Kirkcudbright most of the land

|

round which belonged to the Lag family or the Griersons of Castlemaddie.
You reach it via Ayr and Dalmellington.

There is a good hotel there

and much fishing for any one contented with smsuLl trout.

The outlook from some of the farms or places that belonged
to the family formerly is magnificent- Particularly from Bar^arg ^ower,

Upper Craigenbay farm, or Larglahglie.

It was disappointing that

j

few of the graveyards contained any stones belonging to the old families.
There is an enclosed tomb at Mouswald for the Rockhall family with
df^'tlM

^?•^"^

j

\Churchyard

In Dunscore there was none till comparative^
A
A
The Persecutor is said to have been buried there and it has

some fairly old stoned.
•

recently.

j

j

-boeen stated that formerly the country people would not have allowed a
fetone to him to stand there.

Near by where he was buried there is

j

one to the Old James Grierson of Dalgonerbr DSgonar as it is put on his
|

tomb'^

'f ills

"would not be there now but that my Gtgdfather had it set

up again and the lettering recut, though as a strong Covenanter, the

'^

people would be glad to let him rest in peace.
When I was in Dunscore there was no good Inn,

Only one where

my room was over the by^?^ and was impregnated with the smell of amonia;
not pleasant but said to be healthy.

Amy w%y our old district is well wotth a visit.

i

;

r
Kotes about Grisrsans^
©f Dal eenert

Th» firat Grleraena of Oalgoaer were net a iireet
t/
braaeh ef the Lac family, but a braneh ef the GrierseBrf
•f Dal ton ©r OaotleBadl^^the eldest branch in the

J
i]

faniiy.

Between 1409-84 the Karl of Doxaelaa craoted'
-/«

a Charter ©f the £S9 land ©f Dalten te his Ranuire

Gilbert Grier80B,aad after hin t© his son Wllllaa and
tfiliiaiB's heirs oale.

Oalton -6a dewn near Reo^hall.

'

There aseea to be little doubt that this Gilbert

'^

GrlersoB waa the orieioal founder ef the faBily,«r

pcaaibly hia son; Williaa aeona to have been the aeeea
BOB though thla ia net Bentloned.and It Is ottrioua why
I

Gilbert is net oallea^of Lag!

The Charter ia printed^

anene the papers ©f the late Sheriff Murray Kiat.Man,
Oenn. lat aorlea 6th vol.

!

Sometlne before 1489 a

Willian QriersoB ©f Oalteo, probably the aase Baa,e©t

i

a grant fron one ef the Barla of OetJclaa ef the 5
aerS^

land ot Oastleaadi© and the
^

*o

^a*

5

nerS land of Oaralnnew

la coiroaraphern in Klrkoudbright.

in a wild out of the way

eomer.

They were

Anenc the t'unt-

-wecta ot the Royal Burgh ©f Irvine there is

a

letter

printed by the Prior of thn Convent of Irvine ef
Oonfrateraity In favour of Willian Greyraon and his

spouse Keidia.

This is dated 84th Aaeuat 1486 and

«ay pr©bab> refer te Qrierson of Dalten.
About 1556 Dalton was sold «e Lindsay ef Barcley.

Jher© ia a very Interest inc entry in the Retlster
of the Privy Oeuneil in 1B6B-66 about thia.

Oar^

•Buthera of Holaenda eenplained that he was kindly
tenant 0f

,

i

8«

i

^'

k
I

teaaat of Melkle DaXtea, which is eivra as • £30 laai«

I

past the nendry ef inaa,a&d had cot th« laoAs let t«

r

hia by Gilbert Griersea ef Daltea ferty years befere.

[

<#

Lindsay had warned hln to renew, and he coaplained

I

that this was "aeanis equitle cfnscienee and the kaxrtkj
levablll eustuB ef the eantrie

so far as the saidis

1

J

laodls lyit within sex eylis ef the Berdour ef Inelaad

}

ted the saidis Carrutheris and the inhabitantls ef the

I

i
saidis landis (are) sublet to oeatiaevall service and

]

te sQsteae hers and eeir for defenee ef the realae

quhairunte the inhabitaatis ef the ia cuntirie aeoht
se dailie astrietit;

and ia defence ef the saae landis

and beundis adjacent te the saae withia few yeris bi«

-past,the saidis Jehnne had his sen slaae and SZTXIX
ef his prinei|al freindi8,and eif the Sine and Queenis

MaJAsteis and lerdis ef thair Seereit geuasall sail

'

i

pereit this preparative ef reaevins ef Kyadlle teaeatis
te

tm

in

the Berdeweri8»lt sail be far aeaais the

ceamenireill".

A Geurt ef Icindae^s was ertered te be

held te decide the natter, but what the result was we
de net taiew,enly Oarruthera seeas er^intually te have

get the lands.
©nlji

Aaenc the Dal ten er papers there is

one Charter or Sasine oenvey^'ng Salt^jOastleaadle

and Carainnew at the sane tiae.

ijSheriff If^ray get

the Oh^^t^««JB^,j|m^e .^reeaeat sellkne the ^e&^s te

Lindsay through the Oarruthera,

and! I

think V«v»

^^

bacS te seae en« ef the naae; aaea* the Dale^aer
paperaj
are ene er twe Sasines te Oarr«the4i ef Hel^^ds.

k'

'}

\

Ihere are few references te the Grierseaa ef
D&lten or Oastleaaddie in the reeeri8,uolea8 iB the
Bee* *f the Gt. Seal er the Bxoheiuer Rell8»theueh

they lasted fer 8B0 years and held their lanAa of the
Ihis was an unusually lent tine fer eee ef

OrevB*

the branches

tre

^ast.

There seems te have been some dispute abeut
the title te CastleBadie fer a long perled and the

entries In the Exchequer Rells rather leok as if the
Orown drew the rents ef it,but this was. cleared up by
a Ohartkr in l.58| fre^ the Orewn.

'^

Rarly in the 17ttv eeatury Gilbert Griersea ef
\

Oastlenadie married Knable Ohalners and £•* with her
the Ka;( SO/ land ef Larclrie and Woodhead, and the 8|
8j aerS land ©f Upper Oralcenbay and Leohspraicglvlne
(jl^^MA^tdnfiutu^

hiB altogether a 14 nerk holding.

Ihe Dalgener Orier-

-sona eventually succeeded te thaae landa and got the

papers which are in the Dalgoner bOB«

|

She Abbey of Melrose held a I £40 land known

\

i

.

as the Barooy of

Monkland in DuBscoro.

The adjoining

parish of Kelr and part of Dunscoro (at least Allanton)
belonged to the Abbey of Hal^wood.

In coasoquenoe Lag

Bust hare been pretty well surrounded by Churek lands,
and that may have boon the reason the Grierseaa made

their principal residence there; the lands they held In

Dunscoro wore origiBally sBall,ar!d the J^ never held a

large estate there.

T^e only parii of tkoso Charoh lands

which the tag people seem to have got directly froB the
Church or nearly so, was Allantoto.but'thiy bought up

afterwards other placoa- lirkbrlde
a^d\HilloB4- The
Mt-

i

t*

paroay ©f Halyweo* waa feaed ©r crantod eff by the Abb«t

*• L©r4 MaKW9ll,but ae»e of th« GrlersoBs seea t« hav«

Wt

a hol4 of a eooi deal
of it,an4 thapo is littlo of

the Pariah of Koir that did not belong at one tiae or
anethop to sob© one of the naao.

She land beleaelBg t«

Melsreae In Donacore aosna to have been takes peaaeaslen
•f or fe»s were cot

trttiL

the Ohureh,and the £49 land

vraa

divided up iato a large naabor of saall holdinea.aa shown
by the valtiatioa of Dunocore for the tolnda about 1634.
In the beelnnSng of that oentury or the end of the pre^

-eeedlnc on© aeveral Orowo CJhartera of parte of this land
are civen in the Rec» of tho 6t* Seal.

Ehero are one or two netioes of aales of Ohurch
laadfl about DuBaoore or whioh show they had been

^

granted

Off, that eaanot now be very woll explained for instance\

I

Xb Mo»tOB«8 Monastie Annals of ToYiotdale, amone the Abbey

of Melrose Lands we cot-* in DuBfrlesshtre-'Grieraon has
S iork land worth S34S,paya
Xpewa to what this ref era.

fiS

of feudutyV

It is not

In 1B66 Johaatoa 1»elah the

last Tioar of Qanscore sold part of the Shuroh lands
to

Outhbert Grelr In Laoh which waa oonflpBod by Orowa
Charter
.^-

/

J"'

«J 1B74 (R.of G.S.) but what special piece of land
this

refers to we do not toow.

jB

In the Beg. of the Gt.

"

Seal

tf

ia 1687, Outhbert Greir Coaarehl de
Dalcoaer is aeatienea,

bat

Z

eannet asy what this eeaAa*

A toed aany of the

"A

W B

snaS,!

holdlngo into whieh

tho Melrose lands were divided, are shown by
the valuation

•f 16?4 to have been i6 the hands of persons
of the naee
•f 6rierson,and the Parish rooorda show that
sone of these

a^alX laademiers'ef the Baae l&neered ea till about 1770

•r later*

Qoless we seesiier Prfers Oaraa,the enly large

^elaioe ase&e thOBfanA the one loBsest held was Dalgocer*
Id 1691 Willian

Oreir of Daleoner con of the late Jobs

Greir of Dalcoaor eet a OrevD Oharter ef the 40/ Ian A of
Dalgoner an& the 30/ lasA ef PeuoAlaaA is the Baree? ef
MoBklan4«-*Que olln fueruot pare patrlneaia Bonasteril 4©

Melrose et per 44otu» W4l. et ejua predeoeaaorea veteres
ten en tea earuDdeo posaidebatur*

It Is not thought that

this (%arter is new in existoBQekbut the Sasiae ea it ia
aaoae the Daleoner papera*/^

there ia a Hoauoolatioa

Anoag the I'elroae Chartera

by Gilbert Grlersoa of tag with

eeaaaeat of hia sea aad heir Gilbert ia favour ef the
MoaasterpiOf lands in Duaseore*

S!hia is the

onl? ^nown

doouaent indieating any laaia in Dunsoere had bees given
up by the 6riersons,aDd it oay be this that the Dalgoner

Oharter refers to.

The Oharter of 1418 ia of apeeial

laterest as being the earlieat nentien of a Grierson as

\t Lag*»and his seal attached

to it shews an eld csatx

coat of anas not given elsewhere, the legend ea whieh haa

recently been deciphered as'Gilbertil fj^lii Juaeanii* ia
the last

iiliheugh
|,

boot; oa

Scottish Arnorial dealal*

'

this was a OroWn Charter, there was

BO further entry by the Grown for about a century, till
,

I

think MoBurnie get a Orewn Oharter, but after that the

Grown always entered.

During the l?th c«(ntury Precepts

I"

of Glare Constat were get fron the Barl of Melrose &ord

.^

Byroa and Binning.

She eaaot state ef

t|ie

titles to

I

I

i
other las da till th« tin* ef the Father of our gsaz
et,c4«<ither»who had a litieatlon about the redeaptlou

ef the Klrttfltyle with Pergussen of Iale,Hhe had acquired
the 9adsett.

Za this Dalgener was suocessful^and thee

It &8 deserib'^d in the

he sold the place to Percuson.

titles as being about 10 acres»but seens to have oon-

-tainea about 60 aorea or mere.
James Grieraon had two brothers Lanoellot and
Robert*

Lanoellet is nentloned in a letter in the

,

booK OS the Hope Johnston papers ia a letter ia 1651.
First to Agnea

Janes Griersea married three tines*

Jehnstoa* seeend to Agnes GriersOBf daughter of Janes
Grieraon ef PeafillaBfand widow of Joha Kirbo of Sunday*]
-well, and last to Elisabeth Johnston dr* of Robert John-

-ston ©f Raeoleuch, a near relative of the R. ef Annandali
It was Blackaa^er of Sroqueer^the well known CJovenant-

-iag ainister who married thmi^ani their Marriage Cen-

-traet,to which he was a witness ia still in the Dalgonei
''"-'-/,

boa.

,

He seena to have had a large fanlly.Bost of whom

Janes the eldest was

particularly of the sens died*
/^

in 16B©

apprenticed to a Herahant Burgess/^ln Du«fries,but he aiOj
a good while before his father, aa latterly WilliaB the

second son concurred in the dends*
on is described

's^illiaa

howev6r»lat|

asVls ooapos nentip< aad when the

troubi

-les oane It was arranged the stak Vacate shojuld go to
\

Sanuel the :roungeat son*

Willi an and Jaaea were the

children of the first wife^and so niist fiobiaa his daught

-or have bees*

Helen seeas to hsyi^Hbee^ the only chill

by the second wife*

She iaherit^A |{M«

aMe

elaims ea

.!

land in Keir^and brought the Dalgoner people into coatao
with the GriersoBs of Braeoe and Gapbnochtbut it would*

:

a.

/
\

/

take too leng to c« into this, ana partitmlars are £lven
tn the details! ootest

Sanuel was the sen of the last

trife»anA Klehelas ntiat have been her dauehter.

Janes Grierason represented Duescore on the Coven an-

-ters War OemRittee (Polio Aota).

There is a letter

amonc the Dalgoner papers which appears to have been

e^reaaed

to him as Oapt of the Pariah of Dunsoere.but

he is called John Grierson in it*
Abetit

Kllleleech- this was peesibly part of

the Melrose las Is,
f

Dalgoaer had

»

he never set the place.

soiae

elain over it, bat

In 1686 Susanna Griersoa

served hoir to the 80/ land of Killeleoch and the se/
land of Poundland.

In 167S Janes 0. of DaleoBer

served as heir te his Brother Robert in the sane place*
IB

the valuation of 16$4, Susanna Orieraen and Nicolas

Wallace kex saiihBS are Rontiened as evine Hether Rillel<

-eesh valued at £5f>,as against SOO nerlts for Dal eon er
and £60 fer Poundl and, both of which Janes G« had«

She adnev is Seeta of course*

It appears that

Dalceaer had a claiB en Killeleoch and the ether people
a claim or Pound&and^ in Kliisaboth Johnston's Mge,

Oes*

••tract it was provided she was to have a liferent of

Pouhdland,er if Susanna Grierson and Nicolas Wallace
her mother died

Killeleoch was to be substituted for

Poundland^and Jean Maxwell, Susanna's daughter, sas te
eet 6800 in that event*.
^

k

In

j

1705 Janes 0. the first

I

ef the second family of the name whe held Oalconer.aBd.i
vhe had a conveyance te Killeleoch alone with the

other fanily lands, seena to have Bade an aereenent with
Jeem Maxwell»wldow ef John McMillan of Ardarroeh,
(presunably Susanna's daughter) by which he gave up all
1

\i

elaSms en Rether Rlll«l«eetai)d J«ao cave up

aill

en PeunaiasA and was te pa; Siooo seats.

J««{j

elaias
ealj

aleB«4 by a nark howover»ana la 1717 th«r« was an
arbitration about th« matter before Pereusen ef Isle.

A

There were eress olalRS unier Ben As between Oalsener

\

and Maxwell ef llldalebie,whe had eet in

i*

«|t^Jit

ef JeaaB

elaiesiGriersen pled eeapensatieD in reepeet ef the
filOOO due

under this acreeneat; objection was taSen

that it was ©Bly signed by a >»arI{»bat*Hldd3.ebie ack>

••aowledeed he found aoe ether double of the said Agree-

-nent anoaaa* the papers*.

Here the Dearee Arbitral

in the Daleener bos was torn aQress»and we de aet tenow

the result, but as it is reeerded la the Oeaaissariet
Boc"*
1

of DuBfries en 8rd Juae 1717 the esaot result

could be found out if it was of any use.
In 1673

or about then the last ef the

Castleaaaie Grisrsons died without leavlae children,

er any aear heir sale, rut learine four sisters.
,

2h© estate was destined to heirs sale, and was claimed
by James Orierson of Oalgoner as the heir male,
by the

dauchtors.one of them narried, to a Shaw being particu-

-larly active is the natter, and by the Master ef
Oath*
7 i

J

-cart en the ground that he had cot a gift ef the

,

'/'

Orown's right as ultious haeres.and that there were

>

'^ll

fl

C\

'i^^\
j

»« heirs (probably on aooeunt Cf the destination).

There aeea to have been heavy burdens oeanested

with the estate- Oaatlemadaie had been fined as
a
Oovenaftter.or at least he was sailed ea to pay
a fine

and a party of herse was quartered on him
for net

t

\

10.

ftei&S ae*

iaBnz the Daleon&r papers there is an

interestlse p?^per about a petitieo he presented in

eoDQeetiea with this*

?eu will see freo the Iftit la

1le©4row»e b©elt,that the aane wac put in va£uely and

K Jeho Oreir ef Castleeaiie coBplaiced that it was
net he at all that waa intended but Jehn Grierson ef
DalsfeairthjWhich aeeaed nulte li]iely,as they were lead-

line Oevenx^ntera^ene of them was treasura* for the
,

9ar Ooaaittee of Sirboudbrieht about 1644;and aaosg

SlaverheBse's letters there is an aoeount of his hunt*

oiBg for Dalslsairth in Duafries in l$?d|btit he could
net eot hlB which was just

as

well for poor Dals^airth*

Oaatleaadie was alse cautioner for Gordon of Bars
for a fine of

iX^m or £1600 levivd

j

en hia anl for
j

which a party of horse had been quartered en Gordenj

j

then Gordon went out in the 1666 rebelllOB*and his

estates were forfeited;9»4 Griersen was afraid he
1

would lose his i90Be;»and petitioned aeain- whether he

was suooeasful in either ease dees not appear* Alse
Casileeadie had eiven eonsiderable portions to the

;

daughters or siatersior at least to the three who had

\

Barried*
an

arrancenent

Any wa$ after aone tine Dalsener aade
i?ith

I

the Master of Catheart that if oith<

was suooeasful they should divide the estate as followsDaleoner was to got Oarninnow,Larcirie,Treodhead(LoBChof«

-spraic»acd Dali^tenieside (a snail place
Orewn Charter was coi^in 1618)*

in which a

She Master of Oatheart

was to set CaatleBadie and Upper Oraieenbay.

The re-

-lationship ef falconer to Oastleaadie as shown froa
the terns of the service, was renot©,and he aay have

11.

beea loubtfol •f
eoofl deal fer

He apparently lependei a

sviccttsse

success on the e^neral repute ef the

relatleaahip la the distrlet.

Dalgener had been In

a eeod deal ef treuble himself.

He had been fined

£860 in 1668,whlch he did net pay till 16e6(l2thApl)

the receipt is ameng the Dalgener papers, and in the

year he paid the fine he was imprlsened in Ayr en an
aocusatloB ff having been out In the rebelllw against
lurner.

Prem what he says In his preeregf^efere the

Oenilisstonera he aeems te have suffered a eeed deal

therwiae.

James Griersen was successfal and was

•erved in 1675 as heir sale of J«hs 6. ef Oastlemadie
as "pronepstls fratrls preavl" and he alse served
heir

male In general as *Ob^ep»tis fratria preavi«. Apparently the General service being t» a llfferent gener-

•ation ef the Oastlemadie peopl*.

Agnes.Bevaa, Sidney,

and HOlen Srlersens served as heirs pertioner*
ef

Gilbert Griersen ef Oastl©madie»patrui",
t.«r»

The last

Grierseas in Oastlemadie seem te have been Gilbert

'

succeeded by his sea Gilbert, succeeded by his brother
•^®^ fellowea by his son Jeha.

It Is believed that

the ladies were daughters of the first
fJtha,aad sis9

•ters ©f the last man.
**^®*'

served

They do net aeett t* have

anything by their service,

WW

Oa the Jury that

aneag ethergSebert Griersea of

MiUart

(

(anftester ef the Grierse»»Yerstoas) Osanea
ef Mulr*

-dreeket (was net this the

-enaaters)Bebert Griersen

man'
in

that betrayed the Oev-

Monylve.Jaaes Irierson In

Shancastle.Gilbert G. of Ohapel.and Roger
^

Bar J are.

6.

ef Nether

*

V

After el 4 Dalconer'a sen Saauel waa lilllei

,

'

at er 41«4 after BothweXl Bridet^aoal* klflS o^

e

arraneeods^

tfas

'f

aaily

^

n&de b? whiek i?illia0 Oriers<Ma his

ibrethor erade ever the faRllj «8tat« te JfMS«8 Grieraion

ereeenA aeit of Jas« G* of Lars3-3°Cl^* Zut«r of Lae^
Villiaet eotting aa annuity aaS JaaeB tmiertaKlae te
sot.t.le

\.

the debta of eld Daleoner*

I

ooce showed you

the draft of the Roaorial explaining thia;lt auat be

still 9»enfi the DaXe©ner papers.

The Oenye^anee froa

Willaln was got in 167&,'bat the AdJudieatioB ir iaple-

:

I

Haent by \fhieh the title waa ocBpleted was not
till 1606-6.

l^alies

tn between these iateo and iadefd for

nearly a3,l<the rest of bis life our ancestor

in

jiraa

eeaaeless trouble ever th« debts on both ostites*
III

He seeao te have been adjudged on only by /tloBurnie
and OalrnOibut by Shaw of Kether Grin«6t,aB4

thinlJ

X

r

by the Master ef Gathcart^and the interest

jop

the

debts seeRa often to have brvon many aany yeai^s in
arrear*

Besides. I^he Qenveyanee fron Wi?liai%^6.y Laurie

^^rf-'^V,

of Mfiswelton^oae of his tfuwdi an s_^ seems to
a Gift freo the Crown of the forfeiture ofi

he hell for Janes Grierson^but

sobs

jkjkve

got

S^uel, which

to hs^ve o^de it a

oondition of J.G.'a getftng lt#that he should

lpay\

uinuities to his brother Gilbert 6. and his fou^ sist-ers^'this is taken fron a newspaper cutting dealing

with papers at Uaxwelten.

The third title to Da]^eoner|

a»d liltoly the one that saved It was the AdJudiC8t|tonN:J
by KcDumie.

McBurnie conveyed this te his sob\

l\

\

Bobert who left it te his nephew Janes Oriorsoa DalgW•-©r^s SOB*

He also left a close of houses in Ouaifilesj

I.
f

:\

;

18.

r
3^4*

e
*D 1736 about the natter;^.

-fv<nK-ur^ei i:t
-if;rru£cl

a/i/Leo^tinl'

no^

-t/kdeU-amA

th® Dalsooer papers of eoa© traflltien that whea
the

right te the estate ef Dalten (Oastleaaaie) was lltl-

/W./^^-,2^^^„gatea

between Dalgoner and Shaw.it vas feund so evea

m^Ai^^ai^ A^(PtE^ that they vere ordered

~^i^^ liT^a^

y

jO^

There ia a jetting aaese

""^*

^*'^*'"

to ride a raoe fer lt,wh4ch

^° the ddjudlcatlen in Inpleaeat 1b 1697,

^"* *^*° ^®^^® *^ '^^^^ ^®^^ * friendly lawsuit.

i-l^ri/^^-

Ehe oeuoinehip between Jwaea and William G.
wliiek you

Bentien aeeaa to have been a very distant

relationship unless there was soae nearer feaale
cea-ceetioa by aarriage.

The Servioe ef eld Dalgoner te

OaatleBadle, shows that he represented that branoh
which
ftuat

have geae baeS SBO yeara at the tine.
Whea Saaael died William aeeaa te hare beea

unable te r^acage the estates in the state
they were ia
and there seeaa to have been a atreag wish

m

the part

0* ®^^ Dalgener that the laads should be kept la the

*

faBlly,and eaen that it aheuld g* t« the
Sater'a
aeocnd aoa if he had a© chlldrea.

,

wero evidently friends.
John and Gilbert.

''

4he Suter and he

She Sutftr had twe ether sons

What besaae of thep

I

Gilbert aesas te have gone te LiYerpool,
a nection
j

/

There ia

of Jehn being in Ireland, la Mulllngar
1

think it waa.and of his being la Stirtiag
Oaatle.free

'

^

de net knew.

•

"^^^^^ ^ thought he

!

^**«''®

^^

might have beenUB the amy.

a few refereneefl t^ the Dalgeaer Grier-

-soas gettinc into trouble ia She

fieg.

ef the P.O.

and Buneroua refereaees te verious
other Grieraeaa^
'^if

15.

1>eine iD rovflo for iBstaaoa***

Ib 16ff7 GeerBee Griersen of Drumle^f (linron) vas

dautio&dr for Willisia G» of D&leoner that ke ^enli not
hara Goerc© B4car»M«rohant Burgosa in DuBfrlsa.
At the saBO tine Sir Ba. G. of Lag waa cautiecor

for hiH for £B00 and also for Ehenas G. hie brother,

that they would not hana Go©. Kacar,GUb«rt Griersen
in Little DeBpstertoo,Outhbert Grleraoa an! fivo other

people in the

place.

zjane

IB 1613 there was a eotaplaint by Hoaer Maxwell of

Speieeh that e& eth Auguat Shenaa Grieraen "callit ef
Dalgoser* aai his sea JohB»eaRe araed to SpedSeoh's

com

Bill

6Ri.

"vieleatlie dtaeleist and Itaiat done the

damnes thalref aad the^ thairb; hea layed the said
eofflplaineri saids

Speddoeh was present

m^lnes waist".

before the Gouneil,but the Griersoaa were Bet,and so
wore ordered t© enter theoaelvea in the Zoolbeoth of

Edinburgh, there to renaia at their own expenae till the

Lords further coaaidered the ease.

^at

the upshot

ef this was we do not hear aa uaaal^but likely the
Grieraoes tl^ought Dunfrieashire a healthier district
than the ^loelboeth.

Ihere was likely Bene fight over the multure8,aa
in another ease wo find in 1G16

Grier ef Dru&loase

(SruBloff?) convicted of asaaulting Adam Kirfeo and his

wifoo 0oop2aint by Adane Kirfao in Chapel, oad Hasie
Rirko hia aister aa followai- On a day in Deoeaber

^

last, while the pursuers were in the aail Haisie'a Mill
<yf

Glenealanlf^takand up the sulturia of some eoireis

quhilkis wer than grinding thairintlll", Gilbert
OrHBlesse

G.

of

16.

Drunlouoe accempaniei by

Stshn

Oaldwell Bill«r at Gles^

*-i8lanA both araei eano and »ttset«A thee'vltk thalr

felt aaA hanAis strak acA dane th« said Haisie aed

aaid her blood at neia sod mo^thiand l«ft h*r l?aod
upoan the ground for deid,aBd with thrie herals ©ver*-

-raid the said Adan and

_

traaplt h4» underfelt,calf

j

hin mocy baueh and bla etr;lti8,aBd left hia als* far

Gilbert G« was the o»ly one personally preoent.

fieid!

Zhese Qleoeslaad ntslturea •veotoa'^ly caae late
the hands of a Grieraeo as Sb 1677 Gilbert 6* ©f

[

ft

1

.

.

r (^^^r/tMu
b

.

6ftAM^^Tn

(^^^A^^cr^^^

\ -/tAe^

^

9HaMta^e

CJhapel served

-ealand (Xndos of ser. 987).
^^ declaiona 1S,07S
of th

'

heir to Jeha Elrltftosh of fkaakast Gle^^

-

»'e

Mill as early as

In ttorxiaea'a

Met

;

find a Gilbert Grioraaa heritor:
X63t;«

She latstiaa Grieraens

had two actlona about the nultures* firat with Haaar

I

Maxwell ef SpeddeoS: thia cne»a&d ae««nA 1681

!

CB.1P,8?1) with Gordon of SpedSoeh.
|

'

She copy of the old XaTeatary af the
Lag titles which

M*

I

recently got glY^a several interest-

••Ine facts, especially about

the early hlstary of the

fasily* Xt appeara that the orlelaal Gilbert Grieraan
flot

Alrda and DalearaectcholR^aBd the laada la thia

(Charter prebably iDcluded Shawa.and Grenaae or Blachmy.

-re in Penpont^thia was about

isn

1406, alsa Lae.and

Orumjohn «e In Oaraphera then Dairy.

Hia aea Gilbert

Married the heiress of Roekhall,a»d eat with her also

%

SirlJbrideric»a coaaideraMe place la Klrkpatrielt Juxta

which was granted to one af thia Gilbert's yeunger saoi
and Gocticued in hia bracoh till the 17th eeatury vhea
it seeaa tc have cobo bach to the Lag people, aod
ta

/^

'

X7»

hav« be»n

so?.4 by

th«n to th© Johaatona ©f AnnasAale.

helrean was a KIrkpatrloS ael th©

SlilB

Grleraana

alae cot with hor 9iBAiohill lo 01eaebttra»vkioh waa

gpantei of? t© a aiater by Outhbort G.
What this inventory showa

r

lok la a^oeially

Intorostlae.is that aa early aa V©ftaat*8 tlso th© taf
people ha4 their Ian 4a In Srenueer an* IieQhr«tten,al8©

tarclanclio.ana 2er?«raB»0err©aew,0©r»lllieaii,aB4 Mart-madie

in n^inron

and Gl©nealr»,aB4 a houa© la Ouafrlaa*

How they cane to es* thea© places 4e©s net fpp©ar,
but

ewly

in their history they ha4 aa

ever ha«,,an4 they rather loat laoi as

auoh lani ao they
tSike

v©Bt on.

AlBost the only part theyaddea to waa their holding

next Lac- originally thia waa a aeven Borfelan* land
of
tag and {Jra^ston- they got th© 84 iaai of ^llanton
and la th© 17th century they bought or get Hall
idayh ill
a 40/ laai.alae Klrltbrlde a 40/ laaA
and

laaaAjboth in Kelr adjoin iag.
that the. this gay© then a

HiUeal

a 80/

Th© eerieft<»thiBg la,

SlO-lM

laai is DHnacoro»

Dalgoner and Poun4laB«,whioh together only nade
a 28
Ian 4 aeen aa early as 1684 to hate been eore
raluable.

2hey alao soon to hay© ha4 the Mill of Allantoa
an
aone kind of superiority over Swyre,Gloalaeht
sad
Oaponoch.

-

^

r;^"-

Wi« poottien Of Oapon0dk,lik« sa bboX of th«"
land frhiok "ihe chureh OBoe hold* As ptouliar a&i toubtful.
Peter Crlerseo of Sapeaeek.ia 1481»e3»$4*

A

Sb 16^9

/^

f

,

John sen te Gilbert Greir ef Kippineoh So Ktth8&ale»va8
apprentSseft te Heoter Davias6B Areourer in KdiBburtt^-

(SoetiHeoerd Seojr^Iilst of Apprectlees in Sir).

Ihls list

also shcffs that Janes oPier son, brother cer»aii te Sir Rt. 6*

of SLae (fi*e*Lar{;laneiie) was appreatieed te a nerohant ia

BAinbureh in 1689*

Shen we set Maswella in Oapeceeh^ani

in X6in Sir fa. 6. et

te his SOBS Ist

«Tehfi

L^

beught it from thee.

and thea Jamtes*

Zhen

i,\i&&nl

She desees^ of this

man aaoceeiel te er get BraeaejBarabaaohle (In Klriicdba^ire

vhioh the; de not seen te have hept^asA Shairs, besides ae»
••lulrine aeao ether lands, an 1 they handed these plases ©a

t© the Kirlcpatrieits one ef whea narried SosaanB the heiress

abeyt 179U

Besides the Griersens ef Lag, and the earlier

branehe8»aueh as the ;Grier sens of Daltes^Kirlcbriderie
]

(probably oenetJneo referred te as Kirl[bPifte),8alBa9Brraa,
!)ruBloff,H8liidayhl3,l,0rawferteB, Isle, Craig, PeuBdlaad (1557

and ethersjffe find in the 16th oeBt.the.felloi»iBe Grierseas*

ef BarJargjDaltoD or 0aatle»ad4e»Bareattea,0apeBoeh,Dal-eea-«r,t)alsfcaArth,Ohapel,Lechurr,HilBarlj, Swire « Laggan,

AmBannoch.Hether Keir (afterwards the secend Griersoas ef

^

Barjare)Barquhar (Persecutor's f8lfi^er)Braece,Barabauohle,
Leohenljitt (0eYenanterB)»8iUelege,0re^g^^eateB?,IiBr6laaglle

Barnbarrooh* er Over Oulauha»Baradaane8li,Kittbride,Ingllstei

PenBurtie,Beoehan,Bus»-aleo abeut eleven analler landewaers
of the nase that can be tPaoed,neatly ii Dua8eere,lmt eae
in

5roqu©er,and another elsewhere in Rirltbt.

Seee ef thes

plaoes were oily held fer abeut a geneTfatiea.and the pesi-

-tie n ©f ethers is deubtful.

J

W<^'

u.
Braeoo waa acquirei by

a

Klr^patr^ck fron an Abnot

of Holy woo 4 about 1541-43 (papers in Dalconer b©i)-after a

tlae It

Trent by

narriace t© GrlersoD of P©nflllan,then t«

another Grl©rson,then t© the Cappnooh people, thea back to
the Kirlspatriois.

Suaanna Grieraon served

as txHAS 1740- 890 aee.

to!

it as alate

Index.

Before the aiddle of the 19th cent, only Lac,
J

Dalgoner,ana

llileaarlj

were left, and most of the Lag estates

had gone.
In the old tines

persons of the name in all

classes of life seems to have been specially coranon about

Tinron,Glenoalrn»ana Dunscore,al3o in certain parts of
The name does not seen to have beeo a cob-

Kirlioudbrlght.

-moB one near Rockhall or in any part of Annacdale.

At

a c<)aparatiYely early date mo get Griersons or Griers widely

diatrlbuted-in Ayr Ooldstream, Roxburghshire, Edinburgh, Presto:
Xhe f^lm Grier (Grer-Grere)

pane, Ac*

before 1495*1506.

-

1

have not fouad

It seems to havo been used indiscriain-

!

|

-ately with that of Grieraon, and to have beea In specially
oon«©n use in the 17th cent.

In the tfl5» Greer, It seens

'

to be almost connoner now in the North of Ireland than in

Scotland, and some of then are coniJng baci here from Ireland,

i

iwo have been in ny of rice tflthin the last year or two, and

one of thea in the last weeU (31/10 /•©)

.

A fe* yoare ago

a Grlersen cane to ny office who seid his prodeeossors ease

from the Highlands- Argyleshire

1

In the index of services

thiaS It was.

Larglanglie Brieve as

Tutor to Robert G, of L, is tivea (this was cot the persecu-

-XW but his cousin whom he^succoeded). The Lag Sorvises
^•?M^!eSXf «gSllgge^«!r5a$|8fifeP"JaJ&P8»aRa mi«ng»lcoa«
seco^^t

sott

of Larglanglio tho Zut^r.

J

